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Osaka, Japan
Jan. 3, 1950

near Margaret,

Jake and both boys are asleep so I will try to dasa off a letter to
you J11hil e I hav-e a little br-eathing spell. The baby has •1.uite a cold and
has k-e:pt us up q_u itoe a bit at night so we are all tir ed. We took him to
·the Doctor this morning but he didn't tel:.. me anything tL1!:l..t I didn't already
know. P8.Ul has had. a cold. too but is better now.
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The Japanese people ar·e in the midst of a fi ve:--day holiday season
celebrating the New Year. Up until this year they all became one year
older on N,ew Years day but now Mc.Arthur hasm made a law that they must
count th-eir a.ges as w,e do in .America. On the day befor<?. New Years the
l:=idy do'llm stairs arranged a bouquet for me of pine branch (which signifies
str""ngth, cherry twigs and a foliage which looks much like a big cabbage
plant. The are very skillful in arranging such things until they actually
look be�.utiful. On thes2me day the made"Omochi n , which is on•?. of the
chief foods which they eat during t is season. It is made from rice cooked
until it is steaming hot then put into a big stone pan and punded with a
mallet until it is sticky ,md th.en it is knea.ded like bread. l'hey serve
it in soups Bnd other ways. I disliked it very much last year but this
y'¾<Jr it tastE?d good to me. I guess I am getting to be quite a Japanese.
w� h:id.. New Ye�rs bre8kfRst with the family and my what a feed. We had soup
m�de of chick?..n, mushrooms, omochi� bean curd, carrots, onions 1tc. It
w:=.is re;;illy d,pJ.icious. Then we had batter fryed fish and shrimp ,md chicken,
J;;ipane&e potatoes, ch�stnuts, �ggs, rice etc. It took us several hours to
h�.ve br.a:::ikf:;ist. On New Ye�.rs all of the ladiP-s wear their most be�.utiful
kimonoes ondsom� of then have elaborate hair dresses. We hope to get some
picturas of th-PXO to bring when we com-re home. The children are arrayed in
bright kimonoes too and carry a littl·e wood-m paddle wit.·1 which they play
a game much like our gam7 of shut-cle-cock.
ThBnk you so much for the Christmas gifts. Jakes likes both his tie
:rod sc�rf very much. My dress fits perfoctly, the towels are so pretty
m1d I �.lways need bose. .Paul likes his things, too. We all r-ec�i ved so
m::iny nice gifts and had a v•i]!r y happy Christmas.
Our five Osaka Churches ar , united for � seri-es of revival services
to begin tte New Year. Rev. Parson spea.ks in the mornings, Rev. John in the
afternoon and Jake in th-e ev�ings. Tbis is �-upposed to be our vacation
from la. nguage study but he is about a busy as usual ,vi th services etc.
w� will begin language study again n�xt Monday. I wonder if we will be
abl,e to findn time to study. Two boys surely do keep me busy and then I
hav� b�en trying to h-elp Jake ::i. 11 t tle bit with the correspondence. That
is about a full tim•� job in itself.
We have be ""n h�.ving r:e�l cold wea.th,er but toda:r· is ·a little warmer.
It has r�in4:?d more than it usutll-; does h�re. My maids -.·1�sh fo1,r times a
W'e'!�k �ntl it is hard to get the Glothes dry.
I J�s gl�d to receiv 0 you: recent letter and to bea.r all the news. My
Hom·�r ::ind S�di..;;: r·eru.ly are getting up in ;/eRrs art:n' t th�y. But the
Gr::in<lmothqr of th-e• nom P. wh�re we 11 ves ha.s tl-iem beat a little. She is 88.
She c::in do fine sewing without the use of glasses, in fact she ha.s good
,eyesight �ndhear-ing and doesn't seem th•? l•east bit feeble. I gues� that
she is just a little bit childish. Paul surely does like h•er and calls
her "Ob�san whichA:4/ �
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